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No. 2000-68

AN ACT

SB 300

Amendingtheactof July31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),entitled, asamended,“An act
to empowercitiesof the secondclassA, andthird class,boroughs,incorporated
towns,townshipsof thefirst andsecondclassesincluding thosewithin a county
of the second class and counties of the secondthrough eighth classes,
individually or jointly, to plan their developmentand to govern the sameby
zoning, subdivision and land development ordinances,planned residential
developmentandotherordinances,by official maps,by thereservationof certain
landfor futurepublic purposeandby the acquisitionof suchland; topromote-the
conservationof energythroughtheuseof planningpracticesandto promotethe
effectiveutilization of renewableenergysources;providing for the-estaWi~hment
of planning commissions, planning departments,planning committeesand
zoning hearingboards,authorizingthem to chargefees, makeinspectionsand
hold public hearings; providing for mediation; providing for transferable
developmentrights; providing for appropriations,appealsto courtsand-penalties
for violations; andrepealingacts and partsof acts,” further providing for the
purpose of the act; addingcertain definitions; further providing for various
matters relating to the comprehensiveplan and for compliance by counties;
providing for fundingfor municipal planningandfor neighboringmunicipalities;
furtherproviding for certainordinances;addingprovisionsrelating-toprojectsof
regional impact; providing for traditional neighborhooddevelopment;further
providing for grant of power, for contentsof subdivisionandlanddevelopment
ordinance,for approval of plats and for recording of plats and deeds;and
providing for municipal authoritiesandwater companiesandfor transferable
developmentrights.

The GeneralAssembly of the Conunonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 105 of the actof July 31, 1968 (P.L.805,No.247),
known as the PennsylvaniaMunicipalities PlanningCode, reenactedand
amendedDecember21, 1988(P.L. J 329, No.170),is amendedtoread:

Section 105, Purposeof Act.—It is the intent,purposeandscopeof this
act to protect and promote safety, health and morals; to accomplish
coordinateddevelopment;to providefor thegeneralwelfareby guiding and
protectingamenity,convenience,futuregovernmental,economic,practical,
andsocial andcultural facilities, developmentandgrowth,as well as the
improvementof governmentalprocessesandfunctions;to guideusesof land
and structures,type and location of streets,public grounds and other
facilities; to promotetheconservationof energythroughtheuseof planning
practices and to promote the effective utilization of renewable energy
sources;topromotethepreservationofthis Commonwealth’snaturaland
historic resources and prime agricultural land; to encourage
municipalitiesto adoptmunicipalorjoint municipalcomprehensiveplans
generallyconsistentwith the countycomprehensiveplan; to ensurethat
municipalitiesadopt zoningordinanceswhich are generallyconsistent
with the municipality’s comprehensiveplan; to encourage the
preservationofprimeagricultural landandnaturalandhistoric resources
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through easements,transfer of developmentrights and rezoning; to
ensure that municipalities enactzoning ordinancesthat facilitate the
presentandfuture economicviability ofexistingagricultural operations
in this Commonwealthand do not preventor impede the owner or
operator’s needto changeor expandtheir operations in thefuture in
order to remain viable; to encouragethe revitalization of established
urban centers;and to permitmunicipalitiesto minimizesuchproblemsas
may presently exist or which may be foreseen~.Jand wherever the
provisionsof this actpromote,encourage,require orauthorizegoverning
bodiesto protect,preserveor conserveopenland, consistingof natural
resources,forestsandwoodlands,anyactionstakento protect,preserveor
conservesuchland shallnot befor thepurposesofprecludingaccessfor
forestly.

Section2. Thedefmitionof “public meeting”in section 107(a)of the act
is amendedandthesectionis amendedby addingdefinitionsto read:

Section 107. Definitions.—(a) Thefollowing wordsand phraseswhen
usedin thisactshall havethe meaningsgiven to them in this subsection
unlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:

“Agricultural operation,” an enterprisethat is actively engagedin the
commercialproductionandpreparationfor marketofcrops, livestockand
livestockproductsand in the production, harvestingandpreparationfor
marketor useofagricultural, agronomic,horticultural, silvicultural and
aquaculturalcropsandcommodities.Thetermincludesan enterprisethat
implementschangesin productionpracticesand proceduresor typesof
crops, livestock, livestockproductsor commoditiesproducedconsistent
with practicesandproceduresthat are normally engagedby farmersor
are consistentwith technologicaldevelopmentwithin the agricultural
industry.

“Center for Local GovernmentServices.” The Governor’sCenterfor
Local GovernmentServiceslocatedwithin the DepartmentofCommunity
andEconomicDevelopment.

“Consistency,” an agreementor correspondencebetween matters
beingcomparedwhich denotesa reasonable,rational, similar connection
or relationship.

“County comprehensiveplan,” a land use and growth management
planpreparedby the countyplanning commissionand adoptedby the
county commissionerswhich establishesbroad goals and criteria for
municipalities to use in preparation of their comprehensiveplans and
landuseregulation.
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“General consistency,generally consistent,” that which exhibits
consistency.

“Minerals,” anyaggregateor massof mineralmatter,whetheror not
coherent.Thetermincludes,butis notlimitedto, limestoneanddolomite,
sandand gravel, rock and stone,earth,fill, slag, iron ore, zinc ore,
vermiculite and clay, anthracite and bituminouscoal, coalrefuse,peat
andcrudeoil andnaturalgas.

“Multimunicipal planning agency,” a planning agencycomprisedof
representativesofmore than onemunicipalityand constitutedasajoint
municipal planning commission in accordance with Article XI, or
otherwiseby resolutionof theparticipatingmunicipalities,to addresson
behalf of the participating municipalities multimunicipal issues,
including, but not limited to, agricultural and openspacepreservation,
natural and historic resources, transportation, housingand economic
development.

“Preservation or protection,” when usedin connectionwith natural
and historic resources,shall include meansto conserveand safeguard
these resourcesfrom wasteful or destructive use but shall not be
interpretedto authorizethe unreasonablerestriction offorestry,mining
or otherlawfulusesofnaturalresources.

“Prime agricultural land,” land usedfor agricultural purposesthat
containssoils of thefirst, secondor third classas definedby the United
StatesDepartmentof Agriculture Natural Resourceand Conservation
ServicesCountySoilSurvey.

“Public meeting,”aforumheld pursuantto noticeunder [the actof July
3, 1986 (P.L.388,No.84),known as the“SunshineAct.”] 65 Pa.C.S.Cli.
7(relating to openmeetings).

“Regionalplanningagency,”a planning agencythat is comprisedof
representatives of more than one county. Regional planning
responsibilitiesshall include providingtechnicalassistanceto counties
and municipalities,mediatingconflictsacrosscountylines andreviewing
countycomprehensiveplansfor consistencywithoneanother.

“State Land Useand Growth ManagementReport,” a comprehensive
landuseandgrowth managementreport to bepreparedby the Centerfor
Local GovernmentServicesand which shall contain information, data
and conclusionsregarding growth and developmentpatterns in this
Commonwealthand which will offerrecommendationsto Commonwealth
agenciesforcoordinationofexecutiveaction,regulationandprograms.
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“Traditional neighborhooddevelopment,”an area of land developed
for a compatiblemixture of residential unitsfor various income levels
and nonresidential commercialand workplace uses, including some
structures that provide for a mix of uses within the same building.
Residences,shops,offices, workplaces,public buildings and parks are
interwovenwithin the neighborhoodsothat all are within relatively close
proximity to each other. Traditional neighborhooddevelopmentis
relatively compact,limited in sizeandorientedtowardpedestrianaclivity..
It has an identifiable centerand a discernibleedge. The centerof the
neighborhoodis in theform ofa publicpark, commons,plaza,squareor
prominentintersectionoftwoor moremajorstreets.Generally,there isa
hierarchy of streets laid out in a rectilinear or grid pattern of
interconnectingstreetsand blocks that provides multiple routesfrom
origins to destinationsandare appropriatelydesignedto servetheneeds
ofpedestriansandvehiclesequally.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section212. IntergovernmentalCooperation.—Forthe purposesof

this act, the governingbody may utilize the authoritygranted under 53
Pa.C.S.~Ss~2303(a) (relating to intergovernmentalcooperationauthorized)
and2315(relating to effectofjoint cooperationagreements).

Section4. Sections301 and301.4of theactareamendedto read:
Section301. Preparationof ComprehensivePlan—(a) Themunicipal,

multimunicipalor countycomprehensiveplan,consistingof maps,charts
andtextualmatter,shall include,but neednot be limited to, the following
relatedbasicelements:

(1) A statementof objectivesof themunicipalityconcerningits future
development,including, but not limited to, the location,characterand
timing of future development,that may also serve as a statementof
communitydevelopmentobjectivesasprovidedin section606.

(2) A plan for land use, which may include provisions for the
amount, intensity, characterand timing of land use proposed for
residence,industry, business, agriculture, major traffic and transit
facilities, utilities, community facilities, public grounds, parks and
recreation,preservationof prime agricultural lands, flood plains and
otherareasof specialhazardsandothersimilar uses.

(2.1) A planto meet the housingneedsof presentresidentsandof
thoseindividualsandfamilies anticipatedto residein themunicipality,
which may include conservation of presently sound housing,
rehabilitation of housing in declining neighborhoods and the
accommodationof expectednew housingin differentdwelling typesand
atappropriatedensitiesforhouseholdsof all incomelevels.

(3) A planfor movementof peopleand goods,which mayinclude
expressways, highways, local street systems, parking facilities,
pedestrian and bikeway systems, public transit routes. terminals,
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airfields, port facilities, railroad facilities andothersimilar facilities or
uses.

(4) A planfor community facilities andutilities, which may include
public andprivateeducation,recreation,municipal buildings, fire and
police stations, libraries, hospitals, water supply and distribution,
sewerageandwastetreatment,solid wastemanagement,storm drainage,
andflood plain management,utility corridorsand associatedfacilities,
andothersimilar facilitiesor uses.

(4.1) A statementof the interrelationshipsamongthe various plan
components,which may include an estimateof the environmental,
energy conservation, fiscal, economic development and social
consequenceson themunicipality.

(4.2) A discussionof short- and long-rangeplan implementation
strategies,which may include implications for capital improvements
programming, new or updated development regulations, and
identificationof public fundspotentiallyavailable.

(5) A statementindicating [the relationshipof the] that the existing
andproposeddevelopmentof the municipality [to] is compatiblewith
the existingandproposeddevelopmentandplansin contiguousportions
ofneighboringmunicipalities, [to] or a statementindicatingmeasures
whichhavebeentakento provide buffersor othertransitionaldevices
betweendisparateuses,and a statementindicating that the existing
andproposeddevelopmentof the municipality is generallyconsistent
with the objectivesandplans [for developmentin the countyof which
it isapart,andto regionaltrends.]ofthecountycomprehensiveplan.

(6) A planfor theprotectionofnaturalandhistoric resourcesto the
extentnotpreemptedbyFederalor Statelaw. Thisclauseincludes,but
is not limited to, wetlandsand aquifer recharge zones,woodlands,
steep slopes, prime agricultural land, flood plains, unique natural
areasandhistoricsites. Theplanshall beconsistentwith andmaynot
exceedthoserequirementsimposedunderthefollowing:

(i) act of June22, 1937 (P,L.1987,No.394),known as “The
Clean StreamsLaw”;

(ii) act of May 31, 1945 (P,L.1198, No.418), knownas the
“SurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationAct”;

(iii) actofApril 27, 1966 (1stSp.Sess.,P.L.31,No.1), knownas
“The BituminousMineSubsidenceandLandConservationAct”;

(iv) act ofSeptember24, 1968(P.L.1040, No.318),knownasthe
“Coal RefuseDisposalControlAct”;

(v) act ofDecember19, 1984 (P.L.1140,No.223),knownasthe
“Oil andGasAct”;

(vi) act ofDecember19, 1984 (P,L.1093,No.219),knownasthe
“NoncoalSurfaceMining ConservationandReclamationAct”;

(vii) act of June 30, 1981 (P.L.128, No.43), known as the
“Agricultural AreaSecurityLaw”;
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(viii) actof June10, 1982 (P.L.454,No.133),entitled “An act
protecting agricultural operations from nuisance suits and
ordinancesundercertaincircumstances”;and

(ix) actofMay20, 1993 (P.L.12,No.6),knownasthe “Nutrient
ManagementAct,” regardlessof whetheranyagricultural operation
within the area to be affectedby the plan is a concentratedanimal
operationasdefinedunderthe act.
(7) In addition to any other requirementsof this act, a county

comprehensiveplanshall:
(i) Ident~fyland usesas they relate to important natural

resourcesandappropriateutilizationofexistingminerals.
(ii) Ident(/)’ current and proposedland useswhich have a

regional impactand significance,such as large shoppingcenters,
major industrialparks, minesand related activities, office parks,
storage facilities, large residential developments, regional
entertainmentand recreationalcomplexes,hospitals,airports and
portfacilities.

(iii) Identify a planfor the preservationand enhancementof
primeagricultural landandencouragethecompatibilityoflanduse
regulationwithexistingagricultural operations.

(iv) Identifyaplanfor historicpreservation.
(b) Thecomprehensiveplan [may] shall includeaplan for thereliable

supplyof water,consideringcurrentandfuturewaterresourcesavailability,
usesandlimitations, including provisionsadequateto protectwatersupply
sources.Any suchplanshall begenerallyconsistentwith the StateWater
Plan and any applicablewater resourcesplan adoptedby a river basin
commission.It shallalsocontaina statementrecognizingthat:

(1) Lawful activitiessuch as extraction of minerals may impact
water supply sourcesand such activities are governedby statutes
regulatingmineralextractionthat specifyreplacementandrestoration
ofwatersuppliesaffectedby suchactivities.

(2) Commercialagriculture production may impactwater supply
sources.
(c) The municipalor multimunicipalcomprehensiveplan shall be

reviewedat least every ten years, The municipal or multimunicipal
comprehensiveplan shall be sentto the governingbodiesof contiguous
municipalitiesfor review and commentand shall also be sentto the
Centerfor Local GovernmentServicesfor informationalpurposes.The
municipalor multimunicipalcomprehensiveplanshall also-be-sentto the
county planning commissionsor, upon requestof a county planning
commission,a regional planning commissionwhen the comprehensive
plan is updatedor at ten-yearintervals,whichevercomesfirst, for review
and comment on whether the municipal or multimunicipal
comprehensiveplan remains generally consistent with the county
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comprehensiveplan and to indicate where the local plan may deviate
fromthe countycomprehensiveplan.

(d) Themunicipal,multimunicipalor countycomprehensiveplanmay
identify thoseareas where growth and developmentwill occur so that a
full range of public infrastructure services, including sewer, water,
highways,police andfire protection,public schools,parks, open space
and otherservicescanbe adequatelyplannedand providedasneededto
accommodategrowth.

Section 301.4. Complianceby Counties.—(a) If a countydoesnothave
a comprehensiveplan, then that county shall, within threeyears of the
effectivedateof thisactandwith the opportunityfor the review,comment
and participation of the municipalities and schooldistricts within the
respective county and contiguous counties, school districts and
municipalities,prepareandadoptacomprehensivepian in accordancewith
therequirementsof section301. Municipal comprehensiveplanswhich are
adopted shall be generally consistent with the adopted county
comprehensiveplan.

(b) Countyplanningcommissionsshallpublishadvisoryguidelinesto
promotegeneralconsistencywith theadoptedcountycomprehensiveplan.
Theseguidelinesshallpromoteuniformitywith respectto local planning
and zoning terminology and common types of municipal land use
regulations.

Section5. Theactis amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 301.5. Funding of Municipal Planning.—Priorilyfor State

grants to developor revise comprehensiveplansshall be given to those
municipalities which agree to adopt comprehensiveplans generally
consistentwith thecountycomprehensiveplan andwhich agreetoenacta
newzoningordinanceor amendmentwhich wouldfully implementthe
municipal comprehensiveplan. No more than 25% of the total funds
available for thesegrants shall be disbursed under priority status
pursuantto thisprovision.Municipalitiesandcountiesshallcomplywith
these agreementswithin three years. Failure to comply with the
agreementsshall betakeninto considerationfor future Statefunding.

Section6. Sections302,303 and306 of theactareamendedto read:
Section 302. Adoption of Municipal, Multimunicipal and County

Comprehensive[Plan] PlansandPlanAmendments.—(a)The governing
body [shall havethe power toll may adoptandamendthe comprehensive
plan as a whole or in [partsj part. Before adopting or amending a
comprehensiveplan,or any part thereof, the planningagencyshall hold at
leastonepublicmeeting[pursuantto public notice] beforeforwardingthe
proposedcomprehensiveplanor amendmentthereoftothe governingbody.
In reviewing the proposedcomprehensiveplan, the governingbody shall
considerthe [review] commentsof the county, contiguousmunicipalities
and the school district, as well as the public meeting commentsandthe
recommendationsof the municipal planning agency.The commentsof the
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county,contiguousmunicipalitiesandthelocal schooldistrict shallbemade
to the governingbody within 45 daysof receiptby thegoverningbody,and
the proposedpian or amendmenttheretoshall not beactedupon until such
commentis received. If, however,the contiguousmunicipalitiesand the
local schooldistrict fail to respondwithin 45 days,the governingbody may
proceedwithouttheir comments.

(a.1) Thegoverningbodyof the county may adoptand amendthe
county comprehensiveplan in whole or in part. Before adopting or
amendinga comprehensiveplan,oranypart thereof,the countyplanning
agencyshall hold at least one public meetingbeforeforwarding the
proposedcomprehensiveplan or amendmentthereofto the governing
body. In reviewingtheproposedcomprehensiveplan, the governingbody
shall considerthe commentsofmunicipalitiesandschooldistricts within
thecountyandcontiguousschooldistricts, municipalitiesandcountiesas
well as the public meetingcommentsand the recommendationsof the
county planning agency.Thecommentsof the counties,municipalities
andschooldistrictsshall bemadetothegoverningbodywithin 45 daysof
receiptby the governingbody,and theproposedcomprehensiveplan or
amendmentthereto shall not be acted upon until such commentis
received.If, however,the counties,municipalitiesandschooldistrictsfail
to respondwithin 45 days,the governingbody mayproceedwithout their
comments.

(b) The governingbodyshall hold at leastonepublichearingpursuant
to publicnotice.If, after the publichearingheldupon theproposedplanor
amendmentto the plan,the proposedplan or proposedamendmentthereto
is substantiallyrevised, the governing body shall hold another public
hearing,pursuantto publicnotice,beforeproceedingto vote on the plan or
amendmentthereto.

(c) Theadoptionof the comprehensiveplan,or anypart thereof,or any
amendmentthereto,shallbeby resolutioncarriedby theaffirmativevotesof
not lessthan a majority of all the membersof the governingbody. The
resolutionshallreferexpresslyto themaps,charts,textualmatter,andother
mattersintendedto form the wholeor partof theplan,andtheaction shall
berecordedon theadoptedplanor part.

(d) Counties shall in accordance with subsection(a,1) consider
amendmentsto their comprehensiveplan proposedby municipalities
which are considering adoption or revision of their municipal
comprehensiveplansso as to achievegeneralconsistencybetweenthe
respectiveplans. Countycomprehensiveplansshall be updatedat least
every ten years. Where two or more contiguousmunicipalities request
amendmentsto a county comprehensiveplanfor thepurposeofachieving
generalconsistencybetweenthe municipalplansor multimunicipalplan
and the county comprehensiveplan, the county must accept the
amendmentsunlessgoodcausefor their refusalis established.
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Section 303. Legal Status of ComprehensivePlan Within the
Jurisdiction that Adoptedthe Plan.—(a) Wheneverthe governingbody,
pursuant to the proceduresprovided in section 302, has adopteda
comprehensiveplanor anypart thereof,any subsequentproposedactionof
the governingbody, its departments,agenciesand appointedauthorities
shall besubmittedto theplanningagencyfor its recommendations-when-the
proposedactionrelatesto:

(1) the location, opening,vacation,extension,widening,narrowing
or enlargementof anystreet,publicground,pierheador watercourse;

(2) the location,erection,demolition,removalor saleof anypublic
structurelocatedwithin themunicipality;

(3) the adoption,amendmentor repealof anofficial map,subdivision
and land developmentordinance,zoning ordinanceor provisionsfor
plannedresidentialdevelopment,or capitalimprovementsprogram;or

(4) the construction,extensionor abandonmentof any water line,
sewerline or sewagetreatmentfacility.
(b) Therecommendationsof the planningagencyincludinga specific

statementasto whetheror nottheproposedactionis in accordancewith the
objectivesof the formally adoptedcomprehensiveplan shall be madein
writing tothe governingbodyWithin 45 days.

(c) Notwithstandingany otherprovisionof this act, no actionby the
governing body of a municipality shall be invalid nor shall the samebe
subjectto challengeor appealon the basisthatsuch actionis inconsistent
with, or fails to complywith, theprovisionof [the] acomprehensiveplan.

(d) Municipal zoning, subdivisionand land developmentregulations
and capital improvementprograms shall generally implement the
municipalandmultimunicipalcomprehensiveplan or, wherenoneexists,
themunicipalstatementofcommunitydevelopmentobjectives.

Section306. MunicipalandCountyComprehensivePlans,—(a)When
amunicipality havinga comprehensiveplan is locatedin a countywhich
hasadopteda comprehensiveplan, both the county andthe municipality
shall each give the plan of the other considerationin order that the
objectivesof eachplancanbeprotectedto thegreatestextentpossible.

(b) Within 30daysafteradoption,the governingbody of amunicipality,
other thana county, shall forward a certified copy of the comprehensive
plan,or part thereofor amendmentthereto,to the countyplanningagency
or, in countieswhereno planningagencyexists,to the governingbodyof
the countyin whichthemunicipalityis located.

(c) Countiesshall consultwith municipalitiesand solicit comment
from school districts, municipal authorities, the Centerfor Local
GovernmentServices,for informational purposes,and public utilities
during theprocessofpreparingor updatinga countycomprehensiveplan
in order todeterminefuturegrowth needs.

Section7. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
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Section307. StateLand Use and Growth ManagementReport.—The
Centerfor Local GovernmentServicesshall issueaLand Useand Growth
ManagementReportby the year2005 and shall review and update the
reportatfive-yearintervals.

Section8. Section501 of theactisamendedto read:
Section501. GrantofPower.—Thegoverningbodyof eachmunicipality

mayregulatesubdivisionsandlanddevelopmentwithin themunicipalityby
enacting a subdivisionand land developmentordinance.The ordinance
shallrequirethatall subdivisionandlanddevelopmentplatsof landsituated
within the municipality shall be submittedfor approval to the governing
bodyor, in lieu thereof,to aplaiming agencydesignatedin the ordinance
for this purpose, in which case any planning agency action shall be
consideredas action of the governingbody.All powersgrantedhereinto
the governingbody or theplanningagencyshallbeexercisedin accordance
with the provisionsof the subdivisionandlanddevelopmentordinance.In
the caseof any developmentgovernedby plannedresidentialdevelopment
provisions adopted pursuant to Article VII, however, the applicable
provisionsof the subdivisionandlanddevelopmentordinanceshall be as
modified by suchprovisionsandtheprocedureswhich shallbe followed in
theapprovalof anyplat,andtherightsanddutiesof thepartiestheretoshall
be governed by Article VII and the provisions adopted thereunder.
Provisionsregulatingmobilehomeparksshall be set forth in separateand
distinctarticlesof any subdivisionandlanddevelopmentordinanceadopted
pursuantto Article V~,] or any plannedresidentialdevelopmentprovisions
adoptedpursuantto Article VII.

Section9. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section502,1. ContiguousMunicipalities.—(a) Thecountyplanning

commissionshall offer a mediation option to any municipality which
believes that its citizens will experience harm as the result of an
applicant’sproposedsubdivisionor developmentof land in a contiguous
municipality if the municipalitiesagree.In exercisingsuchan option, the
municipalities shall complywith the proceduressetforth in Article IX.
The costof the mediation shall be sharedequally by the municipalities
unlessotherwiseagreed.Theapplicantshall have the right to participate
in themediation.

(b) Thegoverningbody of the municipality mayappearand comment
before the governingbody of a contiguousmunicipalityand the various
boards and commissionsof the contiguous municipality considering a
proposedsubdivision,changeof landuseor landdevelopment.

Section 10. Section 503(1) of the act, amendedDecember18, 1996
(P.L.1102,No.165), is amendedtoread:

Section 503. Contents of Subdivision and Land Development
Ordinance.—Thesubdivisionandlanddevelopmentordinancemayinclude,
but neednot belimited to:
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(1) Provisionsfor the submittalandprocessingof plats,including the
charging of review fees, and specificationsfor such plats, including
certification as to the accuracyof plats andprovisionsfor preliminary
and final approvaland for processingof fmal approvalby stagesor
sectionsof development.Such plats and surveys shall be preparedin
accordancewith the act of May 23, 1945 (P.L.9l3, No.367),known as
the “Engineer,Land SurveyorandGeologistRegistrationLaw,” except
that this requirementshall not precludethe preparationof a plat in
accordancewith the act of January24, 1966 (1965 P.L.1527,No.535),
known as the “LandscapeArchitects’ RegistrationLaw,” when it is
appropriateto preparethe platusingprofessionalservicesas setforth in
the definition of the “practiceof landscapearchitecture”undersection2
of that act.Reviewfeesmayincludereasonableandnecessarychargesby
the municipality’s professionalconsultantsor engineerfor reviewand
reportthereonto themunicipality. Suchreviewfeesshall bebasedupon
a scheduleestablishedby ordinanceor resolution.Suchreview feesshall
be reasonableand in accordancewith the ordinary and customary
chargesby themunicipalengineeror consultantfor similar servicein the
community,but in no eventshall thefeesexceedtherateor costcharged
by the engineeror consultant to the municipalitieswhen fees are not
reimbursedor otherwiseimposedon applicants.

(i) In the event the applicantdisputesthe amount of any such
review fees,the applicantshall, within [ten] 14 daysof the [billing
date]applicant’sreceiptof the bill, notify themunicipalitythatsuch
fees are disputed,in which casethe municipality shall not delay or
disapprovea subdivisionor land developmentapplicationdueto the
applicant’srequestoverdisputedfees.

(ii) In the eventthat the municipalityand the applicantcannot
agree on the amount of review fees which are reasonableand
necessary,then the applicantand the municipality shall follow the
procedurefor disputeresolutionset forth in section510(g),provided
that the professionalsresolvingsuchdisputeshall be of the same
professionor discipline as the consultantswhosefees are being
disputed.

Section 11. Sections508 introductoryparagraphand(4)(ii), 509(a)and
513(a) of the actareamendedto read:

Section508. Approval of Plats.—All applicationsfor approvalof aplat
(other than those governedby Article VII), whetherpreliminaryor final,
shall be actedupon by the governingbody or the planningagencywithin
such time limits as may be fixed in the subdivisionandlanddevelopment
ordinancebut the governingbody or the planning agencyshall renderits
decision and communicateit to the applicant not later than 90 days
following the date of the regular meeting of the governingbody or the
planningagency(whicheverfirst reviewstheapplication)next following the
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datethe applicationis filed or after afinal order of court remandingan
application, providedthat shouldthesaidnextregularmeetingoccurmore
than30 daysfollowing the filing of theapplicationor the final orderofthe
court,the said90-dayperiodshall bemeasuredfrom the 30thdayfollowing
thedaythe applicationhasbeenfiled.

(4) Changesin theordinanceshallaffectplatsasfollows:

(ii) When an application for approval of a plat, whether
preliminary or final, has been approvedwithout conditions or
approvedby the applicant’sacceptanceof conditions,no subsequent
changeor amendmentin the zoning,subdivisionor othergoverning
ordinanceor plan shall beapplied to affect adverselythe right of the
applicant to commenceand to completeany aspectof the approved
developmentin accordancewith the terms of such approval within
five yearsfrom suchapproval.Thefive-yearperiodshall beextended
for the duration of any litigation, including appeals,which prevent
the commencementor completion of the developmentandfor the
duration of any seweror utility moratorium or prohibition which
was imposed subsequentto the filing of an application for
preliminaryapprovalofa plot. In the eventofan appealfiled by
anyparty from the approvalor disapprovalofa plat, thefive-year
periodshall be extendedby the total timefrom thedatethe appeal
wasfiled until afinal order in suchmatterhasbeenenteredandall
appealshavebeenconcludedand anyperiodfor filing appealsor
requestsfor reconsiderationhave expired, provided,however, no
extensionshall be basedupon any water or sewermoratorium
which was in effectas of the date of thefiling ofa preliminary
application.

Section 509. Completion of Improvementsor GuaranteeThereof
Prerequisiteto Final PlatApproval.—(a) No plat shall befinally approved
unlessthe streetsshown on suchplathavebeenimprovedto a mud-freeor
otherwisepermanentlypassablecondition,or improvedas mayberequired
by the subdivisionand land developmentordinanceand any walkways,
curbs,gutters,streetlights, fire hydrants,shadetrees,watermains,sanitary
sewers,storm sewersandother improvementsas may be requiredby the
subdivision and land development ordinance have been installed in
accordancewith such ordinance. In lieu of the completion of any
improvementsrequiredas a condition for the fmal approval of a plat,
including improvementsor fees requiredpursuantto section 509(i), the
subdivisionandland developmentordinanceshall providefor the deposit
with the municipalityof financial securityin an amountsufficient to cover
the costs of such improvementsor common amenitiesincluding, but not
limited to, roads, storm water detentionand/orretentionbasinsandother
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relateddrainagefacilities,recreationalfacilities,openspaceimprovements,
or buffer or screenplantingswhich may be required.The applicantshall
not be required to provide financial securityfor the costs of any
improvementsfor whichfinancial security is requiredby and providedto
the Departmentof Transportation in connection with the issuanceof a
highway occupancypermitpursuantto section420 of the act of June1,
1945 (P.L.1242,No.428),knownasthe “State HighwayLaw.”

Section513. RecordingPlatsandDeeds.—(a) Uponthe approvalof a
final plat. thedevelopershallwithin 90 daysof suchfinal approvalor the
datethe approvalof the governingbodyis notedon the plot,whicheveris
later, recordsuchplat in theoffice of the recorderof deedsof thecountyin
which the municipalityis located.Wheneversuchplatapprovalis required
by a municipality,the recorderof deedsof the countyshallnot acceptany
plat for recording,unless such plat officially notesthe approval of the
governingbody andreviewby the countyplanningagency,if oneexists.

Section12. Section503-A of the actis amendedby addingasubsection
to read:

Section503-A. Grantof Power.~_** *

(h) The powersprovidedby this sectionmay be exercisedby two or
more municipalities, other than counties,which have adopteda joint
municipal comprehensiveplan pursuant to Article XI through a joint
municipalauthority, subjectto the conditionsandproceduressetforth in
this article.

Section 13. Sections504-A and505-A of the act, addedDecember19,
1990 (P.L.1343,No.209),areamendedto read:

Section 504-A. TransportationCapital ImprovementsPlan.—(a) A
transportationcapitalimprovementsplan shall bepreparedandadoptedby
the governingbody of themunicipalityprior to theenactmentof anyimpact
fee ordinance.The municipality shall provide qualified professionalsto
assist the transportationimpact fee advisorycommittee or the planning
commissionin the preparationof the transportationcapital improvements
plan andcalculationof theimpactfeesto beimposedto implementtheplan
in accordancewith theprocedures,provisionsandstandardssetforth in this
act.

(b) (1) An impactfee advisorycommitteeshall becreatedby resolution
of a municipality intending to adopt a transportation impact fee
ordinance.The resolutionshalldescribethegeographicalareaor areasof
themunicipalityfor which theadvisorycommitteeshalldeveloptheland
useassumptionsandconducttheroadwaysufficiencyanalysisstudies.

(2) The advisorycommitteeshallconsistof no fewer than7normore
than 15 members,all of whom shall servewithout compensation.The
governingbody of the municipality shall appoint as membersof the
advisorycommitteepersonswhoareeitherresidentsof the municipality
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or conductbusinesswithin the municipality and are not employeesor
officials of the municipality. Not less than40% of the membersof the
advisory committee shall be representativesof the real estate,
commercialandresidential development,and building industries.The
municipality may also appoint traffic or transportationengineersor
plannersto serveon theadvisorycommitteeprovidedtheappointmentis
made after consultationwith the advisorycommittee members. The
traffic or transportationengineersor plannersappointedto the advisory
conunitteemaynot beemployedby themunicipalityfor thedevelopment
of or consultationon the roadwayssufficiencyanalysiswhich may lead
to theadoptionof thetransportationcapital improvementsplan.

(3) Thegoverningbody of themunicipalitymayelectto designate-the
municipal planningcommissionappointedpursuantto Article II as the
impactfeeadvisorycommittee.If theexistingplanningcommissiondoes
not includemembersrepresentativeof the real estate,commercialand
residentialdevelopment,andbuilding industriesat no lessthan40% of
the membership,the governingbody of the municipality shall appoint
the sufficientnumberof representativesof theaforementionedindustries
who reside in the municipality or conduct business within the
municipality to serve as ad hoc voting members of the planning
commission wheneversuch commissionfunctions as the impact fee
advisorycommittee.

(4) No impactfee ordinancemay be invalidatedas a resultof any
legal action challenging the composition of the advisory committee
which is not broughtwithin 90 daysfollowing the first publicmeetingof
saidadvisorycommittee.

(5) Theadvisorycommitteeshallserve in an advisorycapacityand
shallhavethefollowing duties:

(i) To make recommendationswith respect to land use
assumptions,the developmentof comprehensiveroadimprovements
andimpactfees.

(ii) To makerecommendationsto approve,disapproveor modifya
capital improvement program by preparing a written report
containingtheserecommendationsto themunicipality.

(iii) To monitor and evaluatethe implementationof a capital
improvementprogramandthe assessmentof impact fees,andreport
annuallytothe municipalitywith respecttothe same.

(iv) To advisethemunicipalityof theneedto reviseor updatethe
landuseassumptions,capital improvementprogramor impactfees.

(c) (1) As aprerequisiteto thedevelopmentof thetransportationcapital
improvementsplan, the advisory conimittee shall develop land use
assumptionsfor the determinationof future growth and development
within the designatedarea or areasas describedby the municipal
resolutionandrecommendits findings to the governingbody. Prior to
the issuanceandpresentationof a written report to the municipalityon
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the recommendationsfor proposedlanduseassumptionsupon which to
basethe developmentof the transportationcapital improvementsplan,
the advisory committeeshall conduct a public hearing, following the
providing of proper notice in accordancewith section 107, for the
considerationof the landuseassumptionproposals.Following receiptof
the advisorycommitteereport, which shall include the fmdings of the
public hearing, the governing body of the municipality shall by
resolution approve, disapproveor modify the land use assumptions
recommendedby theadvisorycommittee.

(2) Thelanduseassumptionsreportshall:
(i) Describethe existing land useswithin the designatedareaor

areasandthehighways,roadsor streetsincorporatedtherein.
(ii) To the extentpossible,reflect projectedchangesin landuses,

densities of residential development, intensities of nonresidential
developmentandpopulationgrowth rateswhich may affect thelevel
of traffic within the designatedareaor areasover a period of atleast
thenextfive years.Theseprojectionsshall bebasedon an analysisof
population growth rates during the prior five-year period, current
zoningregulations,approvedsubdivisionandlanddevelopments,and
the future land use plan contained in the adopted municipal
comprehensiveplan. It may alsorefer to all professionallyproduced
studies and reports pertaining to the municipality regarding such
itemsas demographics,parksandrecreation,economicdevelopment
andanyotherstudydeemedappropriateby themunicipality.
(3) If the municipality is locatedin a countywhich has createda

countyplanningagency,theadvisorycommitteeshall forward a copyof
their proposedlanduse assumptionsto the countyplanningagencyfor
its commentsat least 30 daysprior to the publichearing. At the same
time, the advisorycommitteeshall also forwardcopies of the proposed
assumptionsto all contiguousmunicipalitiesand to the local school
district for their reviewandcomments.
(d) (1) Upon adoptionof the land useassumptionsby themunicipality,
theadvisorycommitteeshallprepare,or causeto beprepared,aroadway
sufficiency analysis which shall establish the existing level of
infrastructuresufficiency and preferred levels of service within any
designatedarea or areas of the municipality as described by the
resolutionadoptedpursuantto the creation of the advisorycommittee.
The roadwaysufficiency analysisshall be preparedfor any highway,
roador streetwithin thedesignatedareaor areason which theneedfor
roadimprovementsattributableto projectedfuture new developmentis
anticipated. The municipality shall commission a traffic or
transportationengineeror plannerto assisttheadvisorycommitteein the
preparationof the roadway sufficiency analysis. Municipalities may
jointly commissionsuch engineer or planner to assist in the
preparation of multiple municipality roadwaysufficiencyanalyses.In
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preparing the roadwaysufficiencyanalysisreport, the engineermay
considerand refer to previouslyproducedprofessionalstudiesand
reportsrelevantto theproduction ofthe roadwaysufficiencyanalysis
asrequiredby thissection.It shallbe deemedthattheroads,streetsand
highwaysnot on theroadwaysufficiencyanalysisreportarenot impacted
by future development.The roadwaysufficiencyanalysisshall include
thefollowing components:

(i) The establishmentof existing volumesof traffic andexisting
levelsof service.

(ii) The identificationof apreferredlevel of serviceestablished
pursuantto thefollowing:

(A) The level of service shallbe oneof the categoriesof road
service as definedby the TransportationResearchBoard of the
National Academyof Sciencesor the Institute of Transportation
Engineers.Themunicipalitymaychooseto selectalevel of service
on a transportationservice areabasis as the preferred level of
service.The preferredlevelsof serviceshall be designatedby the
governingbodyof the municipalityfollowing determinationof the
existinglevel of serviceas establishedby the roadwaysufficiency
analysis.If thepreferredlevel of serviceis designatedas greater
thantheexistinglevel of service,themunicipalityshallberequired
to identify road improvementsneeded to correct the existing
deficiencies.

(B) Following adoptionof the preferredlevel of service,such
level of servicemaybe waived for a particularroad segmentor
intersectionif the municipality fmds that one or more of the
following effectively precludesprovision of road improvements
necessarytomeetthelevel of service:geometricdesignlimitations,
topographiclimitations or the unavailabilityof necessaryright-of-
way.
(iii) The identificationof existing deficiencieswhich needto be

remediedto accommodateexisting traffic at the preferred level of
service.

(iv) Thespecificationof therequiredroadimprovementsneededto
bring theexistinglevel of serviceto thepreferredlevel of service.

(v) A projectionof anticipatedtraffic volumes,with a separate
determinationof pass-throughtrips, for a periodof not lessthanfive
years from the date of the preparationof the roadwaysufficiency
analysisbasedupon the land use assumptionsadoptedunder this
section.

(vi) The identification of forecasteddeficiencieswhich will be
createdby “pass-through”trips.
(2) The advisoryconunitteeshall providethe governingbody with

the findingsof the roadwaysufficiencyanalysis.Following receiptof the
advisory committee report, the governing body shall by resolution
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approve, disapprove or modify the roadway sufficiency analysis
recommendedby theadvisorycommittee.
(e) (1) Utilizing the informationprovidedby the land useassumption
andtheroadwaysufficiencyanalysisasthebasisfor determinationof the
need for road improvements to remedy existing deficiencies and
accommodatefuture projectedtraffic volumes, the advisorycommittee
shall identify those capital projects which the municipality should
considerfor adoptionin its transportationcapitalimprovementsplanand
shall recommendthe delineationof the transportationservice areaor
areas.The capital improvementplan shall be developedin accordance
with generallyacceptedengineeringandplanningpractices.Thecapital
improvementprogramshall includeprojectionsof all designatedroad
improvementsin thecapitalimprovementprogram.The total costof the
roadimprovementsshall be baseduponestimatedcosts,usingstandard
traffic engineeringstandards,with a 10% maximumcontingencywhich
maybe addedto saidestimate.Thesecostsshall include improvements
to correct existing deficiencieswith identified anticipatedsourcesof
funding and timetablesfor implementation.The transportationcapital
improvementsplanshall includethefollowing components:

(i) A descriptionof theexistinghighways,roadsandstreetswithin
the transportationserviceareaandtheroadimprovementsrequiredto
update,improve,expandor replacesuchhighways,roadsandstreets
in order to meetthe preferredlevel of serviceandusageandstricter
safety, efficiency, environmental or regulatory standards not
attributabletonew development.

(ii) A plan specifying the road improvementswithin the
transportation service area attributable to forecastedpass-through
traffic so as to maintainthe preferredlevel of serviceafter existing
deficienciesidentified by the roadwaysufficiencyanalysishavebeen
remedied.

(iii) A planspecifyingtheroadimprovementsor portionsthereof
within the transportationservice areaattributableto the projected
future development,consistentwith theadoptedlanduseassumptions,
in order to maintain the preferred level of service after
accommodationfor pass-throughtraffic andafter existingdeficiencies
identified in theroadwaysufficiencyanalysishavebeenremedied.

(iv) Theprojectedcostsof the roadimprovementsto be included
in the transportation capital improvements plan, calculating
separatelyfor eachprojectby thefollowing categories:

(A) The costs or portion thereof associatedwith correcting
existingdeficienciesas specifiedin subparagraph(i).

(B) Thecostsor portionsthereofattributableto providing road
improvementsto accommodateforecastedpass-throughtrips as
specifiedin subparagraph(ii).
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(C) The costs of providing necessaryroad improvementsor
portions thereof attributableto projectedfuture developmentas
specifiedin subparagraph(iii)~.],providedthat no more than 50%
of the cost of the improvementsto any highway, road or street
which qualifies asa State highway or portion of the rural State
highway systemasprovidedin section102 of the actofJune1,
1945 (P.L.1242, No.428), known as the “State Highway Law,”
maybe included.
(v) A projectedtimetableandproposedbudgetfor constructing

eachroadimprovementcontainedin theplan.
(vi) Theproposedsourceof fundingfor eachcapitalimprovement

includedin theroadplan.Thisshall includeanticipatedrevenuefrom
theFederalGovernment,Stategovernment,municipality,impactfees
and any other source. The estimated revenue for each capital
improvementin the plan which is to beprovidedby impactfeesshall
beidentifiedseparatelyfor eachproject.
(2) The sourceof funding requiredfor projectsto remedyexisting

deficienciesas set forth in paragraph(l)(i) andthe roadimprovements
attributableto forecastedpass-throughtraffic as set forth in paragraph
(1)(ii) shall be exclusiveof funds generatedfrom the assessmentof
impact fees. [Those improvementsset forth in paragraph(1)(iii) to
anyhighway,roador streetwhich qualifiesas a Statehighwayor a
portionof the rural Statehighwaysystemas providedin section102
of the actof June1, 1945 (P.L.1242,No.428), knownas the “State
Highway Law,” maybe fundedfrom impactfeesin an amountnot to
exceed50% of thetotal costof suchimprovements.]

(3) Upon the completionof the transportationcapital improvements
plan andprior to its adoptionby the governingbodyof themunicipality
and the enactmentof a municipal impact fee ordinance, the advisory
committeeshallhold at leastonepublichearingfor considerationof the
plan. Notification of the public hearing shall comply with the
requirementof section 107. The plan shall be available for public
inspection at least ten working days prior to the date of the public
hearing. After presentationof the recommendationby the advisory
committeeor its representativesat a public meetingof the governing
body. thegoverningbody maymakesuchchangesto theplanpriortoits
adoptionas the governingbody deemsappropriatefollowing review of
thepubliccommentsmadeatthepublic hearing.

(4) The governingbody may periodically, but no morefrequently
than annually,requestthe impactfee advisorycommitteeto reviewthe
capital improvements plan and impact fee charges and make
recommendationsfor revisions for subsequent consideration and
adoptionby thegoverningbodybasedonlyon thefollowing:

(i) New subsequentdevelopmentwhich has occurred in the
municipality.
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(ii) Capitalimprovementscontainedin the capital improvements
plan, theconstructionof whichhasbeencompleted.

(iii) Unavoidabledelaysbeyondtheresponsibilityor controlof the
municipalityin the constructionof capitalimprovementscontainedin
theplan.

(iv) Significantchangesin thelanduseassumptions.
(v) [Significantchanges]Changesin the estimatedcostsof the

proposed transportation capital improvements, which may be
recalculatedby applyingthe constructioncost indexaspublishedin
the American City/County magazine or the EngineeringNews
Record.

(vi) Significantchangesin the projectedrevenuefrom all sources
listed needed for the construction of the transportation capital
improvements.

(f) Any improvementsto Federal-aidor Statehighwaysto be fundedin
part by impact fees shall require the approval of the Departmentof
Transportation and, if necessary, the United States Department of
Transportation.Nothing in thisact shall bedeemedtoalter or diminish the
powers, duties or jurisdiction of the Departmentof Transportationwith
respecttoStatehighwaysor theruralStatehighwaysystem.

(g) Twoor moremunicipalitiesmay, uponagreement,appointajoint
impactfeeadvisorycommitteewhich may developroadway sufficiency
analyses and transportation capital improvementsplans for the
participating municipalities. The membersof the advisory committee
must be either residents of or conduct businesswithin one of the
participating municipalities.

Section 505-A. Establishmentand Administration of Impact Fees.—
(a) (1) The impactfee for transportationcapital improvementsshall be

based upon the total costs of the road improvementsincludedin the
adoptedcapital improvementplan within a given transportationservice
areaattributable to and necessitatedby new developmentwithin the
service area as [defined] calculatedpursuantto section [504-A(e)(1)
(iii)] 504-A(e)(1)(iv)(C),divided by thenumberof anticipatedpeakhour
tripsgeneratedby all new developmentconsistentwith theadoptedland
useassumptionsandcalculatedin accordancewith the Trip Generation
Manualpublishedby the Instituteof TransportationEngineers,fourth or
subsequentedition as adoptedby the municipality by ordinanceor
resolutionto equalaper trip costfor transportationimprovementswithin
theservicearea.

(2) The specific impact fee for a specific new developmentor
subdivision within the service area for road improvementsshall be
determinedasof thedateof preliminarylanddevelopmentor subdivision
approvalby multiplying the per trip costestablishedfor the servicearea
asdeterminedin section503-A(a)by the estimatednumberof peakhour
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trips to be generatedby the new developmentor subdivisionusing
generallyacceptedtraffic engineeringstandards.

(3) A municipality may authorizeor require the preparationof a
special transportationstudyin order to determinetraffic generationor
circulation for a new nonresidential developmentto assist in the
determination of the amount of the transportation fee for such
development or subdivision. The municipality shall set forth by
ordinancethe circumstancesin which suchastudyshouldbe authorized
or required,providedhowever,thatno specialtransportationstudyshall
be requiredwhenthere is no deviationfrom the landuseassumptions
resultingin increaseddensity,intensityor trip generationby aparticular
development.A developeror municipality may,however,at any time,
voluntarily prepare and submit a traffic study for a proposed
developmentor may havesucha studypreparedat its expenseafter the
development is completed to include actual trips generatedby the
developmentfor use in anyappealasprovided for under this act. The
special transportationstudy shall be preparedby a qualified traffic or
transportationengineerusingproceduresandmethodsestablishedby the
municipality based on generallyacceptedtransportationplanning and
engineeringstandards.The study, whererequiredby the municipality,
shall be submittedprior to theimposition of an impactfee andshall be
takeninto considerationby the municipality in increasingor reducing
the amountof the impact fee for the new developmentfor the amount
shownon the impact feescheduleadoptedby the municipality.
(b) The governing bodyshall enact an impact ordinancesetting forth a

description of the boundaries anda fee schedulefor each transportation
service area. At least ten working days prior to the adoption of the
ordinanceat a public meeting, the ordinanceshall be available for public
inspection.The impactfee ordinanceshall include, but not be limited to,
those provisions set forth in section 503-A(a) and conform with the
standards,provisions andproceduressetforth in this act.

(c) (1) A municipality may give noticeof its intention to adopt an
impact feeordinance by publishing a statementof suchintention twicein
one newspaper of general circulation in the municipality. The first
publication shall not occur before the adoption of the resolution by which
the municipality establishesits impact fee advisorycommittee. The
secondpublication shall occur not less than one nor more than three
weeksthereafter.

(2) A municipal impact feeordinance adoptedunder and pursuant-to
this act may provide that the provisions of the ordinance may have
retroactiveapplication,for a period not to exceed18 monthsafter the
adoption of the resolution creatingan impact fee advisory committee
pursuantto section504-A(b)(l), to preliminaryor tentativeapplications
for land development,subdivisionor PRD with the municipalityon or
after the first publication of the municipality’s intention to adoptan
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impactfeeordinance;provided,however,that theimpactfeeimposedon
buildingpermitsfor constructionof new developmentapprovedpursuant
to suchapplicationsfiled during theperiod of pendancyshall not exceed
$1,000per anticipatedpeakhour trip as calculatedin accordancewith
the generallyacceptedtraffic engineeringstandardsas set forth under
the provisions of subsection(a)(1) or the subsequentlyadoptedfee
establishedby the ordinance,whicheveris less.

(3) No actionuponan applicationfor landdevelopment,subdivision
or PRD shall be postponed,delayedor extendedby the municipality
because adoption of a municipal impact fee ordinance is being
considered.Furthermore,the adoptionof an impactfeeordinancemore
than 18 monthsafter adoptionof a resolution creating the impactfee
advisory committee shall not be retroactive or applicable to plats
submitted for preliminary or tentative approval prior to the legal
publicationof the proposedimpactfee ordinanceandanyfeescollected
pursuantto this subsectionshall be refundedto the payorof suchfees;
providedtheadoptionof the impactfee ordinancewas not delayeddueto
the initiation of any litigation challenging the adoption of such
ordinance.
(d) Any impactfeescollectedbyamunicipalitypursuanttoamunicipal

ordinanceshall be depositedby the municipality into an interest-bearing
fund account designatedsolely for impact fees, clearly identifying the
transportationserviceareafrom whichthefeewasreceived.Fundscollected
in one transportationservice areamust be accountedfor and expended
within that transportationservice area, and such funds shall only be
expendedfor that portion of the transportation capital improvements
identified as being fundedby impactfeesunder the transportationcapital
improvementsplan. Notwithstandingany other provisionsof this act,
municipalities may expendimpactfeespaid by an applicant on projects
not containedin theadoptedtransportationcapital improvementplan or
mayprovide creditagainstimpactfeesfor the valueofanyconstruction
projects not contained in the transportation capital improvementplan
which are performedat the applicant’s expenseif all of thefollowing
criteria are met:

(1) The applicant has provided written consentto use of its
collected impactfees or the provision of such credit against the
applicant’s impactfeesfor specific transportationprojects which are
notincludedin the transportationcapital improvementplan.

(2) The alternative transportationprojects, whetherhighway or
multimodal,haveas theirpurposethe reduction of traffic congestion
or the removalofvehicletrips fromthe roadwaynetwork.

(3) The municipality amends its transportation capital
improvementplan componentsrequiredby section504-A(e)(1)(vi)to
provide replacementof the collected impact fees transferred to
transportation projects outside the approved transportation capital
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improvementplanfrom sourcesother than impactfeesor developer
contributions within three years of completion of the alternative
projectsto which the transferredfeeswere appliedorfor whichcredit
wasprovided.All interestearnedon such funds shall becomefundsof
thataccount.Themunicipalityshallprovidethatan accountingbemade
annuallyfor anyfund accountcontainingimpactfeeproceedsandearned
interest. Such accountingshall include, but not be limited to, the total
funds collected,the sourceof the fundscollected, the total amount of
interestaccruingon such fundsandthe amountof fundsexpendedon
specific transportationimprovements,Notice of the availability of the
resultsof the accountingshall be includedandpublishedas part of the
annualaudit requiredof municipalities.A copyof the reportshallalsobe
providedto theadvisorycommittee.
(e) All transportationimpactfees imposedunder the terms of this act

shall be payableat the time of the issuanceof building permits for the
applicable new developmentor subdivision. The municipality may not
require the applicantto provide a guaranteeof fmancial securityfor the
paymentof any transportationimpact fees, exceptthe municipality may
provide for the deposit with the municipality of financial security in an
amount sufficient to cover the cost of the construction of any road
improvementcontainedin the transportationcapital improvementplan
which is performedby theapplicant.

(f) An applicantshall beentitledto acreditagainsttheimpactfeein the
amountof thefair marketvalueof anylanddedicatedby theapplicantto the
municipality for future right-of-way, realignment or widening of any
existingroadwaysor for thevalueof anyconstructionofroadimprovements
contained in the transportation capital improvementprogram which is
performedat the applicant’sexpense.The amountof such credit for any
capitalimprovementconstructedshallbetheamountallocat~4in~thecapital:
improvementprogram,including contingencyfactors, for such work. The
fair marketvalueof anylanddedicatedby theapplicantshall bedetermined
as of the dateof the submissionof the land developmentor subdivision
applicationto themunicipality.

(g) Impact feespreviouslycollectedby amunicipalityshall berefunded,
togetherwith earnedaccruedinterestthereon,to thepayor of suchfeesfrom
thedateof paymentunderanyof thefollowing circumstances:

(1) In the event that a municipality terminatesor completesan
adoptedcapital improvementsplan for atransportationserviceareaand
thereremainsat thetimeof terminationor completionundispersedfunds
in the accountsestablishedfor that purpose, the municipality shall
providewritten noticeby certified mail to thosepersonswhopreviously
paid the feeswhich remainundispersedof the availabilityof saidfunds
for refundof the person’sproportionateshareof the fund balance.The
allocation of the refund shall be determinedby generallyaccepted
accounting practices. In the event that any of the funds remain
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unclaimed following one year after the notice, which noticeshall be
providedto the lastknown addressprovidedby the payor of the feesto
the municipality, the municipality shall be authorizedto transferany
funds so remainingto anyother fund in the municipalitywithout any
further obligationto refundsaidfunds.

(2) If the municipality fails to commenceconstruction of any
transportationservicearearoadimprovementswithin threeyearsof the
scheduledconstruction date set forth in the transportationcapital
improvementsplan, any personwho paidany impact feespursuantto
thattransportationcapitalimprovementsplanshall,uponwritten request
to themunicipality,receivearefundof thatportionof the feeattributable
to the contribution for the uncommencedroad improvement,plus the
interestaccumulatedthereonfrom thedateof payment.

(3) If, uponcompletionof anyroadimprovementsproject, theactual
expendituresof thecapitalprojectare lessthan95%of thecostsproperly
allocableto thefeepaidwithin the transportationserviceareain which
the completedroad improvementwas adopted,the municipality shall
refundthe proratadifferencebetweenthe budgetedcostsandthe actual
expenditures,including interestaccumulatedthereonfrom the date of
payment,to the personor personswho paid the impactfees for such
improvements.

(4) If the newdevelopmentfor which transportationimpactfeeswere
paid isnot commencedprior to the expirationof buildingpermits issued
for thenew developmentwithin the time limits establishedby-applicable
buildingcodeswithin themunicipalityor if thebuildingpermitasissued
for the new developmentis altered and the alteration results in a
decreasein the amount of the impact fee due in accordancewith the
calculationsset forth in subsection(a)(1).
(It) Wherean impactfeeordinancehas beenadoptedpursuantto the

other provisions of this act, the ordinance may imposean additional
impactfee upon new developmentswhich generate1,000 or more new
peakhour trips, net of pass-bytrips asdefinedby the current edition of
the Institute of Transportation Engineers Trip Generation Manual,
during the peak hour perioddesignatedin the ordinance. In such case,
the impactfeeordinanceadoptedunder this actmayrequire the applicant
for such a developmentto perform a traffic analysis of development
traffic impact on highways, roads or streetsoutside the transportation
servicearea in which the developmentsite is located but within the
boundaries of the municipality or municipalities adopting a joint
municipal impactfeeordinanceormunicipalities which areparticipating
in a joint municipal authority authorizedto imposeimpactfeesby this
article. Any such highways, roads or streetsor partsthereof outside the
transportation service area which will accommodate10% or more of
developmenttraffic and100 ormorenewpeakhour trips maybe required
to bestudied,and the ordinancemayrequire the applicantto mitigate the
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traffic impactsofthe developmenton suchhighways,roadsandstreetsto
maintain the predevelopmentconditions after completion of the
development.

Section 14. Theactis amendedby addingsectionstoread:
Section508-A. Joint Municipal ImpactFeeOrdinance.—(a)For the

purposeof permittingmunicipalitieswhich cooperativelyplanfor their
future to also provide for transportation capital improvementsin a
cooperativemanner,thegoverningbodiesofeachmunicipalitywhichhas
adoptedajoint municipal comprehensiveplanpursuantto Article XI in
accordancewith the conditionsandproceduressetforth in this article
may cooperatewith one or more municipalities to enact, amendand
repeal joint transportation impact fee ordinances to accomplish the
purposesofthisact inaccordancewiththisarticle.

(b) Theproceduressetforth in this article shall beapplicable to the
enactmentofajoint municipalimpactfeeordinance.

(c) Eachmunicipalityparty toajoint municipalimpactfeeordinance
shall approve the advisory committee and shall adopt the land use
assumptions,roadwaysufficiencyanalysis,capital improvementplanand
ordinancesandamendmentstheretoin accordancewith theproceduresin
this article, and no such ordinanceshall becomeeffectiveuntil it has
beenproperlyadoptedby all theparticipatingmunicipalities.

Section 602.1. County Review; Dispute Resolution.-.--Thecounty
planningcommissionshall offer a mediationoption to anymunicipality
which believesthat its citizenswill experienceharm as the result ofthe
adoptionof a zoning ordinanceor an amendmentto an existingzoning
ordinancein a contiguousmunicipality if the contiguousmunicipalities
agree.In exercisingsuchan option, the municipalitiesshall complywith
the proceduressetforth in Article IX. Thecostofthe mediationshall be
sharedequallyby thepartiesunlessotherwiseagreed.

Section 15. Section 603 of the act, amendedDecember 14, 1992
(P.L.815,No.131), isamendedto read:

Section 603. OrdinanceProvisions.—(a) Zoning ordinancesshould
reflect the policy goals of the statementof community development
objectivesrequiredin section606, andgiveconsiderationto thecharacterof
themunicipality, the needsof the citizensandthe suitabilitiesandspecial
natureof particularpartsof themunicipality.

(b) Zoning ordinances,exceptto the extentthat thoseregulationsof
mineral extractionby local ordinancesand enactmentshaveheretofore
beensupersededandpreemptedby the act ofMay 31, 1945 (P.L.1198,
No.418),knownas the “Surface Mining Conservationand Reclamation
Act,” the act of December19, 1984 (P.L.1093,No.219),knownas the
“Noncoal SurfaceMining Conservationand ReclamationAct,” and the
actofDecember19, 1984 (P.L,1140,No.223),knownasthe “Oil andGas
Act,” andto the extentthat the subsidenceimpactsof coalextractionare
regulatedby theact ofApril27, 1966(1stSp.Sess.,P.L.31,No.1),known
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as “The BituminousMineSubsidenceandLandConservationAct,” and
that regulationofactivitiesrelatedto commercialagriculturalproduction
would exceedthe requirementsimposedunderthe act of May 20, 1993
(P.L.12, No.6), known as the “Nutrient ManagementAct,” regardlessof
whetheranyagricultural operationwithin the area to be affectedby the
ordinance wouldbe a concentratedanimal operationasdefinedby the
“Nutrient ManagementAct,” the actofJune30, 1981 (P.L.128,No.43),
knownas the “Agricultural Area SecurityLaw,” or the actof June 10,
1982 (P.L.454, No.133), entitled “An act protecting agricultural
operations from nuisance suits and ordinances under certain
circumstances,”or that regulation of other activitiesare preemptedby
other Federal or State laws, may permit, prohibit, regulate,restrict and
determine:

(1) Usesof land,watercoursesandotherbodiesof water.
(2) Size, height, bulk, location, erection, construction, repair,

maintenance,alteration,razing,removalanduseof structures.
(3) Areasanddimensionsof landandbodiesof waterto beoccupied

by usesandstructures,as well as areas,courts,yards,andother open
spacesanddistancesto beleft unoccupiedby usesandstructures.

(4) Densityof populationandintensityof use.
(5) Protectionandpreservationof naturalandhistoric resourcesand

primeagriculturallandandactivities.
(c) Zoningordinancesmaycontain:

(1) provisionsfor specialexceptionsandvariancesadministeredby
the zoninghearingboard,which provisionsshall be in accordancewith
thisact;

(2) provisionsfor conditionalusesto be allowed or deniedby the
governing body pursuant to public notice and hearing and
recommendationsby the planning agency and pursuant to express
standardsandcriteria set forth in the zoningordinances.In allowing a
conditional use, the governing body may attach such reasonable
conditions and safeguards,other than those related to off-site
transportationor road improvements,in addition to thoseexpressedin
theordinance,as it maydeemnecessaryto implementthe purposesof
thisactandthezoningordinance;

[(2.1) when an applicationfor either a specialexceptionor a
conditionaluse hasbeenfiled with either the zoninghearingboard
or governing body, as relevant, and the subject matter of such
applicationwould ultimately constituteeithera “land development”
asdefinedin section107 or a“subdivision”as definedin section107,
no change or amendmentof the zoning, subdivision or other
governing ordinance or plans shall affect the decision on such
applicationadverselyto the applicantandthe applicantshall be
entitled to a decision in accordancewith the provisions of the
governing ordinancesor plans as they stood at the time the
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application was duly filed. Provided, further, should such an
application be approved by either the zoning hearing board or
governing body, as relevant, applicant shall be entitled to proceed
with the submissionof either land developmentor subdivision plans
within a period of six months or longer or asmay be approved by
either the zoning hearing board or the governing body following the
date of such approval in accordance with the provisionsof the
governing ordinances or plans as they stood at the time the
application was duly filed before either the zoning hearingboardor
governing body, as relevant. If either a land development or
subdivision plan is so filed within said period, such plan shall be
subject to the provisions of section 508(1) through (4), and
specifically to the time limitations of section 508(4) which shall
commence as of the date of filing such land development or
subdivision plan;]

(2.2) provisions for regulating transferable developmentrights,on a
voluntary basis, including provisions for the protection of persons
acquiring the same,in accordancewith expressstandardsand criteria set
forth in the ordinance andsection619.1;

(3) provisions for the administration and enforcementof such
ordinances;

(4) such other provisions as may be necessaryto implement the
purposesof this act;

(5) provisionsto encourageinnovation and to promoteflexibility,
economyandingenuityin development,including subdivisionsandland
developmentsas definedin thisact; [and]

(6) provisions authorizing increasesin the permissibledensityof
population or intensity of a particular use based upon expressed
standardsandcriteria setforth in thezoningordinance~.];and

(7) provisions to promote and preserveprime agricultural land,
environmentallysensitiveareasandareasof historic significan~.
(d) Zoning ordinancesmay include provisionsregulating the siting,

density and design of residential, commercial, industrial and other
developmentsin order to assure the availability of reliable, safe and
adequatewater supplies to support the intendedland uses within the
capacityof availablewaterresources.

(e) Zoning ordinancesmay not unduly restrict the display of religious
symbolson property beingusedfor religious purposes.

(I) Zoning ordinancesmay not unreasonablyrestrict forestry activities.
To encouragemaintenanceandmanagementofforestedor woodedopen
spaceand promotethe conduct offorestryas a soundand economically
viable use of forested land throughout this Commonwealth,forestry
activities, including, but not limited to, timber harvesting,shall be a
permitteduseby right in all zoningdistrictsin everymunicipality.
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(g) (1) Zoning ordinancesshall protectprime agricultural land and
maypromotethe establishmentof agricultural securityareas.

(2) Zoning ordinancesshall providefor protectionof natural and
historicfeaturesandresources.
(It) Zoning ordinancesshall encouragethe continuity, development

and viability of agricultural operations. Zoning ordinances may not
restrict agricultural operations or changes to or expansions of
agricultural operations in geographic areas where agriculture has
traditionally beenpresent unlessthe agricultural operation will havea
direct adverseeffect on the public health and safety. Nothing in this
subsectionshall require a municipality to adopta zoning ordinancethat
violates or exceedsthe provisionsof the act of May 20, 1993 (P.L.12,
No.6), known as the “Nutrient ManagementAct,” the act of June 30,
1981 (P.L.128,No.43),known as the “Agricultural Area SecurityLaw,”
or the actofJune10, 1982 (P.L.454,No.133),entitled“An actprotecting
agricultural operationsfrom nuisancesuitsandordinancesundercertain
circumstances.”

(i) Zoningordinancesshall providefor the reasonabledevelopmentof
mineralsin eachmunicipality.

Ci) Zoning ordinances adoptedby municipalities shall be generally
consistentwith the municipalor multimunicipal comprehensiveplan or,
where none exists, with the municipal statement of community
development objectives and the county comprehensiveplan. If a
municipality amends its zoning ordinance in a manner not generally
consistentwith its comprehensiveplan, it shall concurrently amend its
comprehensiveplan in accordancewith Article IlL

(k) A municipality may amendits comprehensiveplan at any time,
providedthat the comprehensiveplan remains generallyconsistentwith
the county comprehensiveplan and compatiblewith the comprehensive
plansofabuttingmunicipalities.

Section16. Section608of theactis carriedwithout amendment:
Section 608. Enactment of Zoning Ordinance.—Before voting on the

enactmentof a zoning ordinance,the governingbody shall hold a public
hearingthereon,pursuantto publicnotice.Thevote on the enactmentby the
governing bodyshall be within 90 days after the last public hearing. Within
30 daysafter enactment,a copy of the zoning ordinance shall be forwarded
to the county planning agencyor, in counties where no planning agency
exists, to the governingbody of the county in which the municipality is
located.

Section17. Theactis amendedby addingasection to read:
Section608.1. Municipal Authorities andWater Companies.—(a)A

municipal authority, watercompanyor anyothermunicipality thatplans
to expand water,sanitary seweror storm sewerservicevia a new main
extensionto aproposeddevelopmentthat hasnotreceivedany-municipal
approvals within the municipality shall notify the municipality by
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certified mail, return receiptrequested,of its intention andshall provide
the municipality an opportunity to provide written commenton whether
the proposedexpansionof service within the municipality is generally
consistentwith thezoningordinance.

(b) The purposeof the requirementof this section is to providethe
municipal authority, water company or any other municipality with
information regarding howits decisionto expandservicemaypotentially
enhanceandsupportor conflict with or negativelyimpacton the~-landuse
planningofmunicipalities.

(c) Nothing in this sectionshall be construedaslimiting the right ofa
municipalauthority, watercompanyor anyother municipality to expand
serviceasotherwisepermittedby law.

(d) Exceptasprovidedin section619.2, nothing in this actshall be
construedas limiting the authority of the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility
Commission over the implementation, location, construction and
maintenanceof public utility facilities. Therequirementof this section
shall notapply toan expansionof serviceby a municipalauthority,water
companyor othermunicipality which is orderedby a court or a Federal
orStateagency.

(e) Asusedin thissection:
(1) A “decision to expandservicewithin the municipality” shall

mean a decision to expand the numberof its individual service
connectionsfor distribution or collection within a municipality asa
result of a main extension,but if the numberof individual service
connections are not being increased, locating or acquiring
transmission linesor interceptorsor wells, reservoirs,aquifers,pump
stations, water storage tanks or other facilities by a municipal
authority or water companyin a new areaof a municipality shall not
bedeemedan expansionofservice.

(2) A “water company”shall include anypersonor corporation,
including a municipal corporation operating beyond its corporate
limits, whichfurnisheswaterto orfor thepublicfor compensation.
(() Nothing in this section shall be construed to authorize a

municipalityto regulatethe allocation or withdrawal of water resources
by any person, municipalauthority or water companythat is otherwise
regulatedby the PennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commissionor otherFederal
orStateagenciesorstatutes.

Section 18. Section 619.1(d)of the act, amendedDecember14, 1992
(P.L.815, No.131), is amendedto read:

Section619.1. TransferableDevelopmentRights.~_** *

(d) No developmentrights shall be transferablebeyondthe boundaries
of the municipalitywhereinthe landsfrom which the developmentrights
ariseare situated,exceptthat, in the caseof a joint municipal zoning
ordinance [involving] or a written agreement among two or more
municipalities, development rights shall be transferable within the
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boundariesof the municipalities comprising the joint municipal zoning
ordinanceor, wherethere is a written agreement,the boundariesof the
municipalitieswhoarepartiesto theagreement.

Section19, Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section 619.2. Effect of ComprehensivePlans and Zoning

Ordinances.—(a) When a county adopts a comprehensiveplan in
accordancewith sections301 and 302 and any municipalities therein
haveadoptedcomprehensiveplansandzoningordinancesin accordance
with sections 301, 303(d) and 603(i), Commonwealthagenciesshall
considerandmay rely upon comprehensiveplansandzoningordinances
when reviewing applications for the funding or permitting of
infrastructure orfacilities.

(b) The Centerfor Local GovernmentServicesshall work with
municipalities to coordinateCommonwealthagencyprogram resources
with municipalplanning and zoningactivities, Upon request,the Center
for Local GovernmentServicesshall assistmunicipalities in identifying
and assessingthe impactofCommonwealthagencydecisionsand their
effecton municipaland multimunicipalplanning andzoning. Upon the
authorizationofthe Governor,theCenterfor LocalGovernmentServices
shall have accessto information, services,functionsandother resources
in the possessionof executiveagenciesunderthe Governor’sjurisdiction
tofulfill its obligationsunderthissection.

(c) Whenmunicipalitiesadoptajoint municipalzoningordinance:
(1) Commonwealthagenciesshall considerand mayrely upon the

joint municipal zoning ordinancefor the funding or permitting of
infrastructureorfacilities.

(2) The municipalitiesmay by agreementshare tax revenuesand
feesremittedto municipalitieslocatedwithin thejoint municipalzone.
Section20. Section711(b)and(c) of theactareamendedto read:
Section711. Applicationfor FinalApproval,_** *

(b) In the event the application for final approval has been filed,
togetherwith all drawings,specificationsand otherdocumentsin support
thereof, and as required by the ordinance and the official written
communicationof tentativeapproval,themunicipalityshall,within 45 days
[of such filing] from the date of the regular meetingof the governing
bodyor the planningagency,whicheverfirst reviewsthe applicationnext
following the datethe application is filed, grant suchdevelopmentplan
fmal approval,provided,however,that shouldthe nextregular meeting
occurmorethan 30 daysfollowing thefiling of the application,the 45-
day periodshall be measuredfrom the 30th day following the day the
applicationhasbeenfiled.

(c) In the eventthe developmentplanas submittedcontainsvariations
from the developmentplan given tentativeapproval,the approvingbody
mayrefusetogrant final approvalandshall, within 45 daysfrom the [filing
of theapplicationfor final approval]dateofthe regular meetingofthe
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governing body or the planning agency, whichever first reviews the
application nextfollowing the datethe application is filed, so advisethe
landownerin writing of saidrefusal,settingforth in saidnoticethereasons
whyone or moreof saidvariationsarenot in the public interest, provided,
however,that shouldthe next regular meetingoccurmore than 30 days
following the filing of the application, the 45-day period shall be
measuredfrom the 30th dayfollowing the day the application has been
filed. In the eventof suchrefusal, the landownermayeither:

(1) refile his applicationfor fmal approvalwithout the variations
objected;or

(2) file awritten requestwith theapprovingbody thatit holdapublic
hearingon his application for final approval.

If thelandownerwishesto take eithersuchalternateactionhemay do soat
any time within which he shall be entitled to apply for final approval, or
within 30 additional days if the time for applying for fmal approvalshall
havealreadypassedat the time whenthe landownerwas advisedthat the
developmentplan was not in substantialcompliance.In the event the
landownershall fail to take either of thesealternateactionswithin said
time, he shall be deemed to have abandonedthe developmentplan. Any
suchpublichearingshallbe heldpursuantto publicnoticewithin 30 days
after requestfor the hearingis madeby the landowner, andthe hearing
shall be conductedin the mannerprescribedin this article for public
hearingson applications for tentative approval. Within 30 days after the
conclusion of the hearing, the approving body shall by official written
communicationeither grantfinal approvalto the developmentplan or deny
final approval. The grant or denial of final approval of the development
plan shall, in casesarisingunderthis section,bein theform andcontainthe
findings requiredfor an applicationfor tentativeapprovalset forth in this
article. Failure of the governingbody or agencyto rendera decisionon
an application for final approval and communicate it to the applicant
within the time and in the manner required by this section shall be
deemedan approvalof the applicationfor final approval,aspresented,
unless the applicant has agreedin writing to an extension of time or
change in the prescribedmannerofpresentationofcommunicationof the
decision, in which casefailure to meet the extendedtime or change in
mannerofpresentationof communicationshallhavelike effect-.

Section21. Theactis amendedby addinganarticle to read:

ARTICLEVIl-A
TraditionalNeighborhoodDevelopment

Section701-A. Purposesand Objectives,—-(a) This article grants
powersto municipalitiesfor thefollowingpurposes:

(1) to insurethat theprovisionsofArticle VI whichare concerned
in part with the uniform treatmentof dwelling type, bulk, density,
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intensity and open space within each zoning district shall not be
applied to the improvement of land by other than lot by lot
developmentin a manner that would distort the objectivesofArticle
VI;

(2) to encourage innovations in residential and nonresidential
developmentand renewal which makesuseof a mixed-useform of
developmentso that the growing demand for housingand other
developmentmaybe met by greatervariety in type, designand layout
of dwellings and other buildings and structures and by the
conservationand more efficient use of open spaceancillary to said
dwellingsanduses;

(3) to extendgreateropportunitiesfor betterhousing,recreation
and accessto goods, servicesand employmentopportunitiesto all
citizensandresidentsofthisCommonwealth;

(4) to encouragea moreefficientuseof landandofpublic services
to reflect changes in the technology of land developmentso that
economiessecuredmaybenefitthosewho needhomesandfor other
uses;

(5) to allow for the developmentoffully integrated,mixed-use
pedestrian-orientedneighborhoods;

(6) to minimize traffic congestion, infrastructure costs and
environmentaldegradation;

(7) to promote the implementationof the objectivesof the
municipal or multimunicipal comprehensiveplan for guiding the
locationfor growth;

(8) to provideaprocedurein aid ofthesepurposeswhichcanrelate
the type, design and layout of residential and nonresidential
developmentto the particular site and the particular demandfor
housingexistingat the time of developmentin a mannerconsistent
with the preservationof the propertyvalueswithin existingresidential
and nonresidentialareas;and

(9) to insure that the increasedflexibility of regulationsoverland
development authorized herein is carried out under such
administrative standards and procedure as shall encourage the
dispositionofproposalsfor landdevelopmentwithoutunduedelay.
(b) Theobjectivesofa traditional neighborhooddevelopmentare:

(1) to establisha communitywhich is pedestrian-orientedwith a
numberofparks, a centrally locatedpublic commons,square,plaza,
park or prominent intersection of two or more major streets,
commercialenterprisesand civic and other public buildings and
facilitiesfor socialactivity, recreationandcommunityfunctions;

(2) to minimizetrafficcongestionandreducetheneedforextensive
road constructionby reducingthe numberand length of automobile
trips requiredto accesseverydayneeds;
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(3) to makepublic transita viablealternative to the automobileby
organizingappropriatebuildingdensities;

(4) to provide the elderly and the young with independenceof
movementby locatingmostdaily activitieswithin walkingdistance;

(5) tofoster the ability of citizensto cometo knoweach otherand
to watch overtheir mutualsecuritybyprovidingpublicspacessuchas
streets, parks and squares and mixed use which maximizesthe
proximity to neighborsatalmostall timesof the day;

(6) tofostera senseof placeand communityby providinga setting
that encouragesthe natural intermingling of everydayuses and
activitieswithin a recognizableneighborhood;

(7) to integrateageand incomegroupsandfosterthe bondsof an
authenticcommunityby providinga range of housingtypes,shopsand
workplaces;and

(8) to encouragecommunity-orientedinitiativesandto supportthe
balanceddevelopmentofsocietyby providingsuitablecivic andpublic
buildings andfacilities.
Section 702-A. Grant of Power.-.--The governing body of each

municipality may enact, amend and repeal provisions of a zoning
ordinance in order to fix standards and conditions for traditional
neighborhooddevelopment.Theprovisionsfor standardsandconditions
for traditional neighborhooddevelopmentshall be includedwithin the
zoning ordinance, and the enactmentof the traditional neighborhood
developmentprovisions shall be in accordance with the procedures
requiredfor the enactmentof an amendmentof a zoning ordinance as
providedin Article VL Theprovisionsshall:

(1) Set forth the standards, conditions and regulations for a
traditionalneighborhooddevelopmentconsistentwiththis~urticIe.

(i) In the caseof new development,a traditional neighborhood
developmentdesignationshall be in the form of an overlay zone.
Such an overlayzonedoesnotneedto be considereda conditional
useby the municipality if it choosesnot to.

(ii) In the caseof either an outgrowthor extensionofexisting
development or urban mill, a traditional neighborhood
developmentdesignationmay be either in the form of an overlay
zone or as an outright designation, whicheverthe municipality
decides.Outgrowthsor extensionsof existing developmentmay
includedevelopmentofa contiguousmunicipality.
(2) Setforth the procedurespertaining to the application for,

hearing on and preliminary and final approval of a traditional
neighborhooddevelopmentwhich shall be consistentwith this article
for thoseapplicationsand hearings.
Section 703-A. Transferable DevelopmentRights.—Municipalities

electing to enacttraditional neighborhooddevelopmentprovisionsmay
also incorporate provisions for transferable developmentrights on a
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Section704-A. Applicabilityof ComprehensivePlanandStatementof
CommunityDevelopmentObjectives.—Allprovisionsandall amendments
to the provisions adoptedpursuantto this article shall be basedon and
interpreted in relation to the statementof community development
objectivesofthe zoningordinanceandshall be consistentwith eitherthe
comprehensiveplan of the municipality or the statementof community
developmentobjectivesin accordancewith section606. Everyapplication
for theapprovalofa traditional neighborhooddevelopmentshall bebased
on andinterpretedin relation to the statementofcommunitydevelopment
objectivesandshall beconsistentwith the comprehensiveplan.

Section705-A. Forms of Traditional NeighborhoodDevelopment.—A
traditional neighborhooddevelopmentmay be developedandapplied in
anyofthefollowingforms.

(1) Asa newdevelopment.
(2) Asan outgrowthorextensionofexistingdevelopment.
(3) As a form of urban infill whereexistingusesand structures

maybeincorporatedinto thedevelopment.
(4) In anycombinationorvariation ofthe above.

Section 706-A. Standards and Conditions for Traditional
NeighborhoodDevelopment..—.(a)All provisionsadoptedpursuantto this
article shall setforth all the standards,conditionsand regulations by
which a proposed traditional neighborhood developmentshall be
evaluated, and those standards, conditions and regulations shall be
consistentwith thefollowingsubsections.

(b) Theprovisionsadoptedpursuantto this article shall setforth the
usespermittedin traditional neighborhooddevelopment,which usesmay
include,but shall notbe limitedto:

(1) Dwelling units of anydwelling type or configurationor any
combinationthereof.

(2) Those nonresidential uses deemedto be appropriate for
incorporation in the design of the traditional neighborhood
development.
(c) Theprovisionsmay establishregulationssettingforth the timing of

developmentamong the various types of dwellings and may specify
whethersomeor all nonresidentialusesare to be built before,after or at
the sametimeasthe residentialuses.

(d) The provisions adoptedpursuantto this article shall establish
standardsgoverningthe densityor intensity of landuse in a traditional
neighborhood development. The standards may vary the density or
intensityof landuseotherwiseapplicableto the landundertheprovisions
of a zoning ordinance of the municipality within the traditional
neighborhooddevelopment. It is recommendedthat the provisions
adoptedby the municipality pursuantto this article include, but not be
limitedto, all ofthefollowing:
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adoptedby the municipalitypursuant to this article include,but not be
limitedto, all ofthefollowing:

(1) Theamount,locationandproposeduseofcommonopenspace,
providingfor parksto be distributedthroughoutthe neighborhoodas
well as the establishmentof a centrally located public commons,
square,park, plazaor prominent intersectionof two or more major
streets.

(2) The location and physical characteristicsof the site of the
proposedtraditional neighborhooddevelopment,providing for the
retainingand enhancing,wherepracticable,ofnaturalfeaturessuch
aswetlands,ponds,lakes, waterways,treesofhigh quality, significant
tree standsand other significant naturalfeatures. Thesesignificant
natural featuresshouldbe at leastpartially fronted by public tracts
wheneverpossible.

(3) The location andphysical characteristicsof the site of the
proposedtraditional neighborhooddevelopmentso that it will develop
out of the location of squares,parksand otherneighborhoodcenters
and subcenters.Zoning changesin building type should generally
occurat mid-blockrather thanmid-street,andbuildingsshouldtendto
be zonedby compatibility of building type rather than building use.
The proposed traditional neighborhood developmentshould be
designedto work with the topographyof the site to minimize the
amountof gradingnecessaryto achievea streetnetwork, and some
signjficant highpointsof the site shouldbe setasidefor public tracts
for the locationofpublicbuildingsor otherpublicfacilities.

(4) Thelocation,design,type and useofstructuresproposed,with
most structures being placed close to the street at generally the
equivalentof one-quarterthe width of the lot or less. Thedistance
betweenthe sidewalkand residentialdwellingsshould, asa general
rule, be occupiedby a semipublicattachmentsuchas a porchor, ata
minimum,acoveredentryway.

(5) Thelocation, design,typeand useofstreets,alleys, sidewalks
andotherpublic rights-of-waywith a hierarchyofstreetslaid out in a
rectilinear or grid pattern of interconnectingstreetsand blocks that
provide multiple routes from origins to destinations and are
appropriatelydesignedto servethe needsofpedestriansand vehicles
equally. Assuch,moststreets,exceptalleys,shouldhavesidewalks.

(6) The location for vehicular parking with the street plan
providingfor on-streetparkingfor moststreets,with the exceptionof
alleys. All parking lots, exceptwhere there is a compellingreasonto
the contrary,shouldbelocatedeitherbehindor to thesideof buildings
and in mostcasesshouldbe locatedtowardthe centerofblocks such
that only their accessis visiblefrom adjacentstreets.In mostcases,
structureslocated on lots smaller than 50 feet in width should be
servedby a rearalley with all garagesfronting on alleys. Garagesnot
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servedby an alley shouldbesetbacka minimumof20feetfrom the
front ofthe houseorrotatedsothat thegaragedoors do notfaceany
adjacentstreets.

(7) The minimumand maximumareas and dimensionsof the
propertiesand commonopen spacewithin the proposedtraditional
neighborhooddevelopmentand the approximatedistancefrom the
center to the edgeof the traditional neighborhooddevelopment.It is
recommendedthat the distancefrom the center to the edge of the
traditional neighborhooddevelopmentbe approximately one-quarter
mile or less and not more than one-half mile. Traditional
neighborhooddevelopmentsin excessof one-halfmile distancefrom
centerto edgeshouldbedividedinto twoormoredevelopments.

(8) The site plan to providefor either a natural or man-made
corridor to serve as the edge of the neighborhood. When standing
alone, thetraditional neighborhooddevelopmentshouldfront on open
spaceto serveas its edge.Such open spacemayinclude, but is not
limitedto, parks,a golfcourse,cemetery,farmlandor naturalsettings
such as woodlands or waterways. When adjacent to existing
development,the traditional neighborhooddevelopmentshouldeither
front on openspace,a streetor roadwayoranycombinationhereof.

(9) Thegreatestdensityofhousingand the preponderanceofoffice
andcommercialusesshouldbe locatedin the centerofthe traditional
neighborhooddevelopment.However,if the neighborhoodis adjacent
to existingdevelopmentor a major roadway thenoffice, commercial
and denserresidentialusesmay be locatedat either the edgeor the
center,or both. Commercialuseslocatedat theedgeofthe traditional
neighborhooddevelopment may be located adjacent to similar
commercialusesin ordertoforma greatercommercialcorridor.
(e) In thecaseofa traditional neighborhooddevelopmentproposedto

be developedover a period of years,standardsestablishedin provisions
adoptedpursuant to this article may, to encourage the flexibility of
housingdensity,designandtype intendedby thisarticle:

(I) Permit a variation in each section to be developedfrom the
density or intensity of use establishedfor the entire traditional
neighborhooddevelopment.

(2) Allowfora greaterconcentrationofdensityor intensityofland
use within somesection or sectionsof development,whetherit be
earlieror later in thedevelopmentthanupon others.

(3) Require that the approval of such greater concentrationof
densityor intensityoflandusefor anysectionto be developedbeoffset
by a smaller concentration in any completedprior stage or by an
appropriatereservationofcommonopenspaceon the remainingland
by a grant of easementor by covenantin favor of the municipality,
provided that the reservation shall as far as practicable defer the
preciselocation of suchcommonopenspaceuntil an applicationfor
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final approval is filed so that flexibility of developmentwhich is a
prime objectiveofthisarticle canbe maintained.
(1) Provisionsadoptedpursuant to this article mayrequire that a

traditional neighborhooddevelopmentcontain a minimumnumberof
dwellingunitsanda minimumnumberofnonresidentialunits.

(g) (1) Theauthoritygranteda municipalityby Article V to establish
standardsfor the location, width, course and surfacing of streets,
walkways,curbs,gutters, streetlights,shadetrees, water,sewageand
drainage facilities, easementsor rights-of-wayfor drainage and
utilities, reservations of public grounds, other improvements,
regulationsfor the heightand setbackas they relate to renewable
energysystemsandenergy-conservingbuildingdesign,regulationsfor
the heightandlocation of vegetationwith respectto boundary-lines~as
they relate to renewable energy systemsand energy-conserving
building design,regulationsfor the type and location of renewable
energysystemsor their componentsandregulationsfor the designand
constructionofstructuresto encouragethe useof renewableenergy
systems,shall be vestedin the governingbody or the planningagency
for thepurposesofthisarticle.

(2) The standards applicable to a particular traditional
neighborhooddevelopmentmaybe differentthan or modificationsof
the standardsandrequirementsotherwiserequiredofsubdivisionsor
landdevelopmentauthorizedunderan ordinanceadoptedpursuantto
Article V, provided,however,that provisionsadoptedpursuantto this
article shall setforth the limits and extentof any modificationsor
changesin suchstandardsandrequirementsin order that a landowner
shall know the limits andextentofpermissiblemodificationsfrom the
standardsotherwiseapplicabletosubdivisionsor landdevelopment.
Section707-A. SketchPlan Presentation.—Themunicipality may

informally meet with a landowner to informallydiscussthe conceptual
aspectsof the landowner’sdevelopmentplanprior to the filing of the
application for preliminary approvalfor the developmentplan. The
landownermaypresenta sketchplan to the municipalityfor discussion
purposesonly, and during the discussionthe municipality may make
suggestionsand recommendationson the designof the developmental
planwhichshall not bebindingon the municipality.

Section 708-A, Manual of Written and Graphic Design
Guidelines.—Whereit has adopted provisions for a traditional
neighborhooddevelopment,the governingbody of a municipality may
also adopt by ordinance, upon review and recommendationof the
planningcommissionwhereoneexists,a manualof written andgraphic
designguidelinesto assistapplicantsin thepreparationofproposalsfora
traditional neighborhooddevelopment.

Section 709-A. Applicability of Article to Agriculture.—Zoning
ordinancesshall encouragethe continuity, developmentand viability of
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agricultural operations.Zoningordinancesmay not restrict agricultural
operations or changesto or expansionsof agricultural operations in
geographicareaswhereagriculture has traditionally beenpresentunless
the agricultural operationwill havea direct adverseeffecton the public
healthand safety.Nothing in thissectionshall requirea municipalityto
adoptazoningordinancethat violatesor exceedstheprovisionsoftheact
of June30, 1981 (P.L.128, No.43), known as the “Agricultural Area
SecurityLaw,” the act ofJune10,1982 (P.L.454,No.133),entitled“An
actprotectingagricultural operationsfrom nuisancesuits-andordinances
under certain circumstances,”and the act of May 20, 1993 (P.L.12,
No.6),knownasthe “Nutrient ManagementAct.”

Section22. Theactis amendedby addingasectionto read:
Section917. Applicability of OrdinanceAmendments.—Whenan

applicationfor either a special exceptionor a conditional usehas been
filed with either thezoninghearingboardor governingbody,asrelevant,
and the subjectmatter of such application would ultimately constitute
eithera landdevelopmentasdefinedin section107 or a subdivisionas
defined in section 107, no change or amendmentof the zoning,
subdivision or other governing ordinance or plans shall affect the
decisionon suchapplication adverselyto the applicant,and-theapplicant
shall be entitledto a decisionin accordancewith the provisionsofthe
governingordinancesor plansas they stoodat the timethe application
was dulyfiled. Provided,further,shouldsuchan application be approved
by either the zoning hearing board or governing body, as relevant,
applicantshallbe entitled to proceedwith the submissionofeither land
developmentor subdivisionplanswithin a periodof six monthsor longer
or as may be approvedby either the zoning hearing board or the
governingbodyfollowing the dateof such approval in accordancewith
theprovisionsofthe governingordinancesor plansas they stoodat the
timetheapplication wasdulyfiled beforeeitherthezoninghearingboard
or governing body, as relevant. If either a land developmentor
subdivisionplan is sofiled within saidperiod,suchplan shall be subject
to theprovisionsofsection508(1) through(4) andspecificallyto the time
limitationsofsection508(4)whichshall commenceasofthe dateoffiling
suchlanddevelopmentorsubdivisionplan.

Section23. Section 1006-Aof theactis amendedby addingasubsection
to read:

Section1006-A. JudicialRelief._* * *

(b.2) Notwithstandinganyprovisionsof this sectionto the contrary,
eachmunicipalityshall providefor reasonablecoalminingactivitiesin its
zoningordinance.
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Section24. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPRoVED—The22nd dayof June,A.D. 2000.

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

THOMAS J. RIDGE


